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‘Smashable as Tile ''

% "
{Sr.... handsome as expensive enamel

SA DAMP cloth removes every

XX smudge from the satin-smooth
surface of Barreled Sunlight. And

' f the finish doesn’t wear away!

||g i The finest enamel is not more

jjj handsome, yet Barreled Sunlight

I
costs less, covers better, and spreads //

, easily —without leaving brushmarks. j'
Guaranteed to remain white longest.

If more than one coat is required, /4ar
apply Barreled Sunlight Undercoat J/

=*"*• J
g ¦ i

Where tints are desired,
you can match any color ¦
scheme by simply adding

Wi .. . oil colors to Barreled Sun- »

light. Ask about the new, g
1

easy-mixing Barreled Sun- ll&fnAjJi/ill
jvljt light Tinting Colors in

handy tubes Wfa. aEiijjm >

S Yoirke & Wadsworth Co.
is
» =' =i|gt

’§Yes, sir, it’s genuine
Ihanes—and costs

<¦/ A*>’ •

but one dollar!
??????????????????

| Here's an armhole that
can't curl or rip large,
room' and friction-free.

2 Talk about comfort! The
H \M s closed crotch s:av»

.

!¦" v
stitched in away

\ I ) \\ to insure comfort.

/y 3 There's double
1 double the

'HIk L Hanes web back. It’s
j >

single. Sewed
to

\ I 4 wide, full-length knee
\ f AHhIvH that won’t creep up your

(kY hHIIV le tf — won't bind.

k\ £ The seat button refuses
to come off. It’s sewed

CMmlm nesses of material instead

I ,u of the usual two. No
|z HHBHHK—LjfIHHHi /llW . ...,. patch!

One dollar spent for Hanes gets you real hot-
‘ weather comfort and longer wear.

There’s plenty of material in this garment—the
air can get to your skin and keep it dry. It’s won-
derful quality material too. Hanes Athletics wear

* loflig and laugh at wash-days. Put together by ex-

jH j perts. The web back is double strength and won’t
rip or tear. Buttons are sewed on to stay.

Hanes Athletic Underwear comes in round or
V-neck styles, in button front or popular two.

gßshutton shoulder models. Both chest and trunk
measures in every union suit. Made in fine checks
and fancy madras patterns. For the youngsters

too. Sizes 20 to 34 for boys 2 to 16 years at 75c.
Sfe-' Ask for Hanes at your regular store. If they
|i| can’t supply you, write to us.

"Read this Guarantee: We guarantee Hanes Underwear

‘ your money or give you a new garment if any seam breaks.
: TJfc. H. Hanes Knitting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
k ¦ New York Office: 93 Worth Street
' College Combination. Young men everywhere are enthusiastic

over the new Hanes College Combination—flat-knit, pull-over
ahirt and nainsook drawers. Unequalled value. Shirts 50 cents,

Ip®-' ’ drawers 75 cents.

****************

| AllStyles Hanes Underwear on
Sale At

I EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT
k STORE -3
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“An Evening fc Hawaii” at Redpath Chautauqua

“An Evening in Hnwali,” an original mnsical production to be given at the coming Redpath Chau-
tauqua by Vierra’s Hawaiicns, instrumentalists and singers, portrays most vividly the music and customs
at Hawaii.

With the aid of novel lighting and scenic effects and appropriate costuming, an atmosphere of artistio
beauty and realism is secured. In this setting Vierra's Hawa'ians play the instruments peculiar to Hawaii,
%pnni? tbo afoul cniiton Woof ?i’au ciiifffcho snnac thaf «ro u no rt of t\hx» frnp TLftWftii

Meet the Crown Prince ol Swat! Gehrig
Seen as Certain Successor to Babe Ruth

s^uamo*

Lou Gehrig is doped as the logical successor to Babe Ruth, and he’s already rivaling the I
Bambino in the matter of home runs. Much is attributed to his powerful physique. His fore- I
arm, detailed above, is more powerful than Ruth’s. He’s fast on the bases, too, as the smaller '
action picture shows.

...... By JACK Y. KEENE r
Internatisnal Illustrated News Sports Authority

—*-

NEW YORK (I-I-N)—It must be tough to be the trwo-

hundred pound home run king qf the diamond, still
in your prime, and watch your throne being meas-

ured for the crown prince.
Our sympathy goes out to Babe Ruth. Bat he doesn’t heed

if now as much as he will in a few years from now when the
/nns, between cheers for Lou Gehrig, will murmur, -‘Poor
t abe! He was a good fellow when he had it.”
i For Larruping Lou seems foreordained to be the next cock
; v

'

the base lines.

vantage' a* a hafffer. During 182« Be
started to show his real stuff. Home
ryn after home run, three-bagger
after three-bagger he slammed
against, through and over the fence.

And this season he's started off In
even better form, thus far having
the greatest sluggiag average of any
player in either major circuit. He’s
clone to Ruth in the number of home

runs. The breaks one way or another
may decide whether he finishes ahead
or behind the Bambino at the close
of the season. Every one Is watch-
ing him. He’s got more powerful
arms than Ruth, and although he’e

1 not as smooth a swinger as the lat-
ter, he’s perfecting his wallop. He’i

1 playing a clean, errorless game al
1 first. And what’s more important
he’s got about five more years of top

, notch baseball in him than Ruth.
And so it comes to pass that, while

1 the old king has not been burled—id
1 fact, he’s not even dying—the ned '

- king has been selected.

Vivs years ago Gehrig was gradu-

pA-a, ir*e Eddie Collins, fro . Colum-

Tf~ University into the New York
>—nkee college. He was assigned to

Walter Pipp, regular
jV«t baseman. He showed Uttle

•j'.'-e than promise for the i’rat two
hut the promise was good.

•"- wasn’t a flashy player, but he
determined and hard working.

and in his third year he shared the
bag with Pipp. During that year

: be hustled Pipp out of his job. Last
1 year he played regularly, and kept

' coming on.
1 He’s a remarkably well built man,

> even for a baseball player. His mas-
¦ todonic shoulders, his sturdy legs and
> his powerful forearm, the biggest in

, baseball, gives him tremendous ad-

Memphis Bobbed Bandit and Lover,
Out of Prison, to Start Life Anew

a plan, told her how to do it, and
she decided it was the quickest way
to have Ernest out of that “awful
place.”

So, following his suggestion, Mar-
ion took Ernest's big pistol, strolled
into a downtown cafeteria and calmly
help up the cashier. She got some-
thing over 1200.

That night Ernest was free but less
than half an hour elapsed before Mar-
ion was in jail, facing a- charge of
highway robbery.

A jury gave Marion five years und
Ernest was sentenced to from 3 to
10. Both were freed 011 bond pending
trial and in the shadow of the pen-
itentiary they were married.

Both went to prison two years ago.
in the state penitentiary at Xaahville
they were allowed only five minutes
together each week. They talked
through the bars and touched each
other's fingertips during five minutes
each Sunday morning.

A few months ago Marion was freed
1 on parole to Deputy Inspector Joel
Bishop, of the Memphis Police depart-

. niestt, who interested himself in her
case.

The second week in June the parole
, board has promised to exxtend to

1 Ernest a parole. Marion, now in
Memphis, will be waiting outside of

i- the prison gates at Nashville for him!
After the middle of June it will be:

> Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strait, farmeit,

, Tupelo, Miss.

I Gray received only |2OO for his
1 poems, and pot a cent for his im-

I mortal “Elegy.”

By International News Service.
Memphis, Tenn., May 2o.—A child-

hood romance, crucified on the altars
of love, hardened by years of prison

, toil, aired in the grim courts of jus-
]tice and scandal-smeared i>y publicity,
will blossom’in June when a gunman

; walks from behind gray prison walls
of the Tennessee state penitentiary
into the waiting arms of his wife-
sweetheart, who left the same institu-
tion anly a fsw months ago.

It will 'be a great cay for Ernest
Strait, bandit and gunman, and Mar-
ion King Strait, a pretty little Mis-
sissippi heiress, who turned bandit,

“weathered the scorn of society and
served a prison term to win thd man

-,she loved even as a boy.

I Behind the romance or Marion and
Ernest lies a heart touching tale, the
story of a country boy who “went
wrong,” the undying love of his child-
hood sweetheart which led her through
years of prison life, a story of a girl
who sacrificed honor and years of her
life for love.

This long dreamed of day, the day
when Ernest would be free again, the
day when they would move to her little
farm down in Mississippi, the day
when their sorrows would be ended,
is coming soon —the second week in
J°£. world wiH remember Marian
King as the during bobbed-haired

bandit. An orphan in infancy, her
real name was never known to her,
Marion, with her big brown eyes and
baby smile, won herself a home when a
laughing baby. Khe was adopted by
Sheriff and Mrs. Tom King, 0/ Thpelo,
Miss. t , *

She grew up on King's plantation
ns Marion King. Just over'the hill
lived G. C. Strait, whose son, Ernest,
was a couple years older than Marion.

As Marion 'blossomec Into a pretty
lass of Id she was sent away to «

school. While the years passed by
things changed. Both Sheriff King
and bis wife died. Their estate, a
large plantation, was left to Marion.

Marion graduated from school.
Ernest had not been writing lately.
She wus worried. She returned home.
His parents said he had gone to
Memphis.

Marion tried to find him and failed.
She heard he was in trouble, and hur-
ried to Memphis. >

Ernest had fallen in had company,
had drifted downward, had joined a
bandit gang and was in jail.

Without legal advice, friendless in
a big city, a poor business judge, Mar-
ion visited her lover. She talked to
him through prison bars., /

She must have Ernest. ‘Hf would
be freed on 110,000 bond but this
would cost |l6O from professional
bondsmen, Ernest hold her. He had

-v • ,-if
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SESSIONS CONCLUDED
BY PRESBYTERIANS

Creation of Central Committee Os
44 Is Outstanding Feature Os Gen-
eral Assembly.
Eldorado, Ark.. May 25.—With

creation of a central committee of f
44 to supervise major executive and
promotional activities outstanding
among the accomplishments of its Rix
days' session, the tilth general as-
sembly »f the Presbyterian church in
the United States adjourned at 11:20
o'clock tonight.

Adjournment canie when the assem-
bly found its docket clear, although
another half day remained on the pre-
assembly schedule.

At tonight's brief -business session,
Dr. C. C. Carson, Bristol. Tenn., was

elected general evangelist of the
church. I)r.R. C. Long, Chattanooga,
was elected joint seeretary with Dr.
J. E. Purcell of the assembly's new
committee on stewardship and men's
work.

I
Lawyers May Collect Any Bill But

Their Own.
Paris. May 23.—French lawyers’

can sue everyone except their own
clients.

Young Maurice Barreau. newly
come to the bar. lias brought this
state of affairs to light by demand-
ing that lawyer; should have the
right to collect tliPir fees, just as
they collect debt* due others.

Tlie council of the order, however,

shows no inclination to allow the
aw profession to sink to the level of
mere trade, in which a business man
suck when customers fail to pay.

Indianapolis News—ls. ns report-
ed. Mis. Coolldgc doesn’t know
where the Coolidge family is going
to spend its vacation this summer,

most husbands will have a strong
hunch that Mr. Coolidge doesn't
either.
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Keep in
Trim!
Good Elimination Is Essential to

Good Health.

THE kidneys are the blood
filters. Ifthey fail to func-

tion properly there is apt to be
s. a retention of toxic poisons in

the blood. A dull,languid feel-
ing and, sometimes, toxic back-
aches, headaches, and dizziness
are symptoms of this condition.
Further evidence of improper
kidney function is often found
in burning or scanty! passage
of secretions. Each year more
and more people are learning
the value of Doan’s Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, in this con-
dition. Scarcely a nook or ham-
let anywhere but has many
enthusiastic users. Ask your
neighborl

DOAN’S TS*
Stimulant Diantic to the Kianeye

Vottr-MUbura Cn- hilt Ch»m W.Y.

I
V ASHEVILLE,N.C.

special Weekly ejects
Spend qour yprind' uac-

dtion Vim rhe wild flowery
of the Sraokq Mountain*

The faiuomiinilutorth Inn offerr

Iqou
a special wccWu rate fbrqour,

fdtniU) 'Which includes a mar-
uelour program ofcntertainmcnTT
flsttn in on WWNC any evenina
<

AMERICAN PLAN wnrowu
/IHCIfKpOM -HOT t/ COU> WAIW. . »4l» \»

/mar • -wuvAit «Mii - <o* •

doubi* • ¦ • • so* '*

oouu* *risen • • • life*
Vtlujktful,diqntfud surroundinqj-
ahukuv imfoiimatioh um« rsoqurt -

RPJCOE- A MARVEL .<

man ao e e— | :

6 66
is a Prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

. t
It kills the germs.

.. .... >

“TITFOR AGHIN6,
SORE, MD FEET

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions
and saw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony.
“Tiz” is magical, acts right off.
“Tiz” draws out all the. poisonous
exudations which puff up the feet
Use “Tiz” and forget your foot
misery. Ah I how comfortable your
feet feel A few cents buy a box
of “Tiz" now at any drug or
department store. Don’t suffer.
Have good feet glad feet feet that
never swell, never hurt, never gel
tired. A year's foot comfort guar-
anteed or money refunded.

-j'C'Asimiikfok 'PsM'ZXc-

Automobilitis Ruins Farmers Says Observer I s
Who Is Sorry Motors Were Ever Invented j(

• (By luternationnl News Service)

Smith Center, Hans., May 24.—Wil-
liam IMetcher, wealthy farmer nnd

extensive land owner here, believes he
Iras found out what ails the farmer.

It's ‘'automobilitis.”
So fixed in his belief be has set

an example for others to follow nnd
declines to run his own car which
has stood unused in his garage since
last November. He preaches econ-
omy.

Listen to his sermon:
“Automobiles have ruined financial-

ly hundreds of thousands of fanners.
“I’ye learned that to be the case

with all my unsuccessful neighbors!
and friends.

“If autos had never been invented, f
farmers in all the states would have .
[denty of money and land would be j
selh'ng for $1(W) per acre anywhere in f
the United States.

.
,

"The whole country has gone speed ,
mad. The highways bring us noth- t
ing but buzzing sounds. The little ,
trading communities are dead exeept
for the filling station business and |
hot dog stand. Whenever the farmer ,
wants to buy he hops into his flivver i
and goes to the far-away city. Let's

i get sensible again.” ]

TUBERCULOSIS RELIEF.

Doctor Says Manual Labor Is Im-
portant in Treatment.

Atlantic City, May 26.—Contrary
to general opinion, manual labor is an
important part of the treatment of ;
tubercular patients. Dr. Phillip Hillko-
witz, of Denver Colo., declared in ad-
dressing the twenty-third annual con-
vention of the Jewish Consumptive
Relief Society in the Hotel Breakers,
here yesterday. He is president of the
society.

At the Denver sanitarium, he [mint-
ed out, patients profitably employed \
have gained a new interest in life. .

Eighty [ier cent, of the patients in
the Denver institution come from New
York, the society was told. A branch
sanitarium is to be built on n 300 acre
estate at Goshen, N V. The site has
already been purchased. Plans for the
sanitarium have been approved by the
New York. State Board of Health, and ,
are now before tbe State Board of j
Charities for approval.

The society approved plans for a
$1,000,000 building program in Denver.

Prof. Allan K. Krause of Johns-
Hopki.UK University, Baltimore, a lung
specialist, declared that the paramount
problem in the cure of tuberculosis

<
. ,

today is the prevention of relapse dur- '
ing the three to five year period follow- ¦
ing the discharge of the patient from (
an institution.

Pay Honor to Gatling.

j Winton, N. C., May 25.—This little
North Carolina town is preparing to
commemorate its most illustrious son
—Richard Jordan Gatling, the in- 1
ventor of the gun which bears his
name.

Mrs. R. C. Bridget, president of
the Hertford county chapter of the

j United Daughters of the Confederacy,
has asked Senator Simmons, of North

] Carolina, to aid in securing an obso-
lete Gatling gun to be erected upon
the court house square here.

Senator Simmon* mas rnken the
matter up with the office of the secre-
tary of war, and has been advised that
either of two available Gatling guns

! will be offered to Winton, provided the
gim is- formally- requested by. a Sol-
jdiene' Monument Association or a mu-
nicipal corporation and that nil ex-
penses connected with the donation
are paid by the recipients.

Gatling was born here in lfjlS. He
I is called the "father of the machine
’ Kim."

HER MULTI-FRANC SMILE!
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¦" Mile. Autires, latest toast of Paris, found her smile to he
her fortune It raised her from apprenticeship to queen of
models, and then won her the leading part in a revne. Her
earnings are enhanced by advertisers, who pajr gladly for per-
mission to use her picture on their products.
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Arcadia Novelty Company Popular
Chautauqua Attraction

ifa*' I*lyC. v lw> $*<"\ I -
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One of the Interesting attractions of the forthcoming Redpath
Chautauqua Is the Arcadia Novelty Company which will appear here on
the lint day of Chautauqua. This splendid company's entertainments
are notable for the marked diversification of the selections and the
artistry and seat with which these selections are given.

This is an nnnsnal company. The four charming young ladles whe
compose it are each artists in their own line, and together they present
Ooe of tbe best programs of the season. .

..

Their programs are rich in Individual and ensemble numbers ol
tmlglnalltyand charm. For the instrumental numbers, a violin, piano,
Bello, xylophone, and cornet are used. Splendid vocal numbers are
given, and original coatumed song presentations, cleverly interpreted,
MB
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